
FILLS.
THE science of Chemistry and Medicine have

been taxed their utmost to produce this best,

most perfect purgative which is known to man.

Innumerable proofs arc shown that these PILLS

have virtues which surpass in excellence the or-

dinary medicines, and that they win unprccc- ,
dently upon the esteem of all mon. They are j
safe and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure.

Their penetrating properties stimulate the vital ;
activities of the body, remove the obstructions i
of its organs, purify the blood, and expel disease. |
They purge out the foul humors which breed

and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or dis-

ordered organs into their natural action, and

impart healthy tone with strength to the whole

system. Not only do they cure every-day com-.
plaints of every body, but also formidable and
dangerous diseases that have baffled the best of j
human skill. While they produce poweifulef-;
fects, they are at the same time, in diminished
doses, the safest and best physic that can he em-1
ployed for children. Being sugar-corted, they
nre pleasant to take: and being purely vegeta-

ble, nre free from any risk of harm. Cures \u25a0
have been made which surpass belief were they
not substantiated by men of such exalted posi-
tion and character as to forbid the suspicion of

untruth. Many eminent clergymen and physi-
cians have lent their names to certify to the

public the reliability of our remedies, while oth-

ers have sent me the assurance of their convic-

tion that our Preparations contribute immense-
ly to the relief of my afflicted suffering fellow-

mmi- . ,
The Agent below named is pleased to furnish

gratis our American Almanac, containing direc-

tions for the use and certificates ot their cures,
of the following complaints:?

Costivenosß, Bilious Complaints, Rheuma-
tism, Dropsy, Heartburn, Headache arising
from a foul stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Mor-
bid Inaction of the Bowels and I'uin arising

therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all
Diseases which require an cvacnant medicine.

They also, by purifying the blood and stimula-

ting the system, cure many complaints which it
would not he supposed they could reach, such

r as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and

Nervous Irritability, Derangements of theL-vcr

and Kidneys, Gout, and other kindred com-

plaints arising from a low state o' the ho ly or

obstruction of its functions.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers

with some other pill they make more profit on.

Ask for AYF.R'9 PILLS, and take nothing else.

No other .they can give you compares with this
in its intrinsic value or curative powers, lhe

sick want the best aid there is for them, and
they should have it.
Prepare*! by Dr. J. C. AVK.R & CO., Lowell Mass.

Oct. 10, 18C2.

Purify the Blood.
NOT a few of the worst disorders that afflict

mankind arise from the corruption that accumu-

lates in the blood. Of all the discoveries that
have been made to purge it out, none have been

found which could equal in effect AYER'S COM-
POUND EXTRACT OF SARSAPARU TA. It cleanses
and renovates the blood, instills the vigor of

health into the system and purges oat the humors
which make disease. It stimulates the healthy
functions of the body and expels the disorders
that grow and rankle in the blood. Its extraor-

dinary virtues are not yet widely known, but
when they arc it will no longer be a question
what remedy to employ in the great variety ol
afflicting diseases that require an alterative rem-

edy. Such a remedy, that could" lie relied on,

litis long been sought for, and now. for the first
time, the public have one on which they can de-

pend. Our space here does not admit certifi-

cates to show its effects. But the trial of a

single bottle will show to the sick that it has
virtues surpassing anything they have ever ta-

ken. Sufferers from Scrofula, Scrofulous Swell-

ings and Sores, try it and see the rapidity with
which it cures. Skm Dimmcs, Pimple*, Pus-
tutu, Blotches , Eruption.*, <)-r., are soon cleaned
out of the system.

St.. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tot-
tor or Salt Rheum, Scald head, Ringworm, &c.,

, nhonld not he home while they can be so speed-
ily cured by AYIU'S S vtts VPAIUI.T.A.

' Svphilis or Venereal Disease is expelled from
the system by the.prolonged use of this SAI.SA-
I>AHII.T.A, and the patient is left as healthy as it'
he had never had the disease.

Female diseases are caused by Scrofula in the
blood, and are generally soon cured by this Ex-
tkact OK SAHSAi'ARU.tjA. Frice $1 per bottle,
or 0 bottles for s.l.

For nil the purposes of a family phv.-ie, tal<e
Aykr's Cathaktic PIT.I.s, which are,,everywhere
known to be the best purgative, that is offered to

the American People. Price, 25 cents per llo.x,
or 5 Boxes for s l .

Prepared by Dtt. J. C. AYER & CO., Low-
ell, Mass , and sold liynl! Druggists everywhere.

PKICE 25 CENTS rKtt Box, or. FIVE BOXES FOR $!.

-MARRIF,!)-

HAItTLEY?KOONS. ?On the evening of
23d nit., by thcßev. M. L. Smith, Mr. Edwin
Hartley, of Bedford, to Mtitlie A. Koons, of
Snake Spring township.

NOTICE OF"iNQUIsITTOX.
Whereat, Mary Burnt, late of Napier township,

'Bedford county, recessed, died seized of the follow-
ing real estate, to wit:

The undivided hnlf part of a certain tractof land
situate in Napier township, in said county of Bed-
ford, adjoining lands of James Burn 9, jr., et. ah,
containing one hundred und eighteen acres, more or
lest, leaving issue eight children, viz: James Burns
John, Oliver and Joseph Burns, all residing in said
county of Bedford; Kliza, intermarried with Mi-
chael Ott, residing in Bradford rounty. Indiana ; Ma-

ry Jane, intermarried with Joseph llardtnan, resi-
ding in Illinois; Thomas Jetteison Burns, residing
in Ohio, ar.d Sarah, inreimairied with A. Bovd Tay-
lor, residing in lowa,

Notice is therefore hereby given, that in pursu-
ance of a writ of partition or valuation to me di-
rected, I will pioreed to hold an Inquisition or val-
uation on the premises, on Monday, the 27th day of
Octobet, 1862, when and where ali interested may
attend it they see proper.

JOHN J. CFSSNA, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Bedford, Oct. 3, 1802.

W. M. HALL. JOHN PALMER.

II ,\ L L & PAL i>! K It,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA

Will promptly attend to a'l business entrus-

ted to t here rare. Olflce on Juhanna Street, (near-
ly opposite the Mengel House.)
' Bedford, Aug. 1, 1861.

TEACHERS WANTED.
The Board of Directors of Bedford township S. D.

wish to employ eleven Teachers, competent to take
charge of the schools of the district. The Hoard i
will meet at the house of dohn Hafer. in the borough '

of Bedford, on Saturday, 20th of October, to article j
with Teachers. Salaries according to qualifications
as evidenced by certificate. Schools to open Mon- 1
day, I7tli November next.

By order of tbe Board,
JOHN BROWN, Sec'y.

Oct. 3, 1662.-31

INSOLVENT NOTICE.

To MARY COOK & OTHERS,
Creditors of Stttmiel Carpenter:

Ton are hereby notified that J have made
application to the Court of Common l'leas of
Bedford County for the benefit of the insolvent
latvs of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
ami that the Court have fixed Monday, the 17tli
day of November, 1802, at the Court House,
in Bedford, us the time and place for a hearing
under the Act of Assembly in such case made
and provided.

SAMUEL CARPENTER.
Sept. 12.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
To CATHARINE REIGHAIID & OTHERS,

Creditors of Jacob Menchs

I You are hereby notified that I have made
\ application to the Court of Common Pleas of
Bedford County for the benefit of the insolvent
laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

! and that the Court have fixed Monday the 17th
; day of November, 1802. at the Court Ilouse,

: in Bedford, as the time and place for a hearing
1 under the Act. of Assembly in such case made

i and provided.
JACOB MENCH..

I Sept. 12, ? Its

Public Sale
Of a Valuable Farm near Bedford.

On Saturday, 251h October next, I will offer
at public, sale upon the premises in Bedford

J Township, ihc farm known as the "Moses" or
: "Cam farm," containing IGO acres and allow-
, unco. This property is well watered, well tiin-
|he red and in a high state of cultivation. The

j greater part is limestone land. 'The improve-
ments are a.-two.story log house, hank barn, ap-

-1 pie orchard, peach orchard and other fruit
thereon. It adjoins Jacob Zimmars, Jacob

: Wolff, Smith's heirs, and others. Salcperemp-
jtory.

| Terms: One-third Ist of April 18153, wlicn
I possession will ho given, and balance in two

I equal annual payments without interest.
* 0. E. SHANNON. Jldrn'r.

' Stpl. of Famuef Cam dec yd%

Fsihlk' * ale
of Real Estate

la Sauthampton Township.
I By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Bedford County, the undersigned will expose

j to public sale, upon the premises in Southamp-
I Township, on Tuesday 21st October next, the
I Jfoitr tracts of Land not taken at the appraise-
I inept on .Tames Smith's estate, to wit:
t Tract B containing 139 acres and 87 perches
j if C H5 " 09 "

\u25a0i j 00 110 <f

j i, R m f> 5 a <lO tf

i The titles to these lands are good, being laid
j upon tho following warrants: ' M on warrant

1 to James Smith?"C" on warrant, hi James
' Smith?"D" on warrant to Raney Breathe''
i and "E" on warrant to Bazil Kiggs. 'J'he a-
I hove tracts lay contiguous and adjoining.

Terms: One-third in hand at confirmation of

I sale on the 17th November next, and the bnl-
! ance in two ecjual annual payments with inter-
j est.
| Sale to commence on Tract "B"at 10 o'clock
A. M.

.
O. E SHANNON,

Trustee for the sale of the {
Ileal Estate of James Smith tlce'il. \

Sept 20, 1802.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned appointed by the. Orphan's
Court of Bedford County, to report a distribu-
tion of the money in the hands of O. E. Shan-
non Esq., administrator c. t. a., of Samuel
Cam der'd, will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment at- his office in Bedfornd on Friday,
the 2-1 th day of October, next, at 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day. when and where all parties
interested can attend.

JOHN P. REED,

Sept. 20?3ts at. Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters test nnentsry on the last will and testa-

ment of John Bowser, late ot Napier tp., Bedford
Comity, dee'd., having been granted to the subscri-
bers, r-siding in said Township, notice is therefore
given to al! persons indebted to said estate to make
payment immediately,and those having claims will
present them duly authenticated for settlement,

PAVID H. BOWSER.
GEORGE VV. BOWSER,

Sept., 26, ?Cts at* Ex'rs

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary having been granted by the

Registei of Bedfoid County in the undersigned, on
the estate of Paniel A. Gliffith, late of St. Clair
township, dee'd, all persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make immediite payment, end
those having claims will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JAC OB HECKLEY.
Sept.26,?6t F.x r.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Hannah Stewart, j In the rourt of Common
by her next friend-| Pleas ol Bedford County No.
Jacob F. Log in, . September Term, 1862

vs. | Subptena on Libel lor Pi-
Alexander Stewart J vorce. The undersigned ap-

pointed commis.ioner to take the testimony and
report the tacts to the Court in the above case, will
attend to the duties ot said appiintmsrtt at his of-
fice, in Bedford, <>n the tth day of ():tob jr, 1862,
where the parties ran ait-rnl wi h their witnesses.

J. W. LINOE.N FF.LTF.It,
Sept. 26, 1802. Commissioner.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Solomon

Becgle Into of Colernin tp., <loe'<l, having been
granted to the subscriber residing in said tp., all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment and those hav-
ing claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

VV. S. REEGLE, Ex'r.
EVE BEEGLE, Ex',jr.

Sept. 12?Gts.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Letters of administration on the Estate of Geo.
MOCK, late of St. Clair township,dee'd having been
granted to the subscriber residing in Union tp.,
notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to

said Estate, to mane payment immediately, and
tho-e having claims are required to preaent them
duly authenticated for settlement.

ABRAHAM HULL.
Rep t. 12, 16f9? 6t ' Adin'r.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. \

The undersigned Executor of the laat will and
testament of Peter Moses, late of Onion tp., dee'd,
will sell upon the prcnti.es in aaiJ township, on

FRIDAY, 24 Uh QF OCTOBER, ISST., '
the following valuable real estate, viz.: A'l ract of
Land containing 160 acres, 80 acres of which are
cleared and under lenre, and the balance well ti-i-

--bered, a. joining lands of Joseph Kiddle, Henry Kid-
dle, Abruhain Moses and others.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said
day, when terms will be made known by

HENRY MOSES, Ex'r.
October 3, 1562.?4t.

Stray Mare.
Came to the premises of the subscriber, living in I

?luniala township, on the 22d of September last, a
bright Bay Mare, medium size, with bald face.

The owner will please come f jrward, prove prop- j
city, pay charges and take her away.

JOHN W. RISWICK. I
October 3, 1562-3'.*

Orphan**' Court Sale

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, theie will be sold at public sale,
on the premise?, in St. Clair township, in said coun-
ty, on Thursday, the 30th day of October int., the
following Real Estate, late tbe property of Henry

lckes, cbe'd., to Wit"
A tract of land situate on George's creek, in St.

Clair township, adjoining lands of Samuel Clat k,
Amos I dwatds, Jacob Stulf, Alexander McGrigor

tiiul others, containing 167 acres and 70 perches,
i more or less, of which '0 acres of upland and 20 a-

I c.esof meadow are cleared and under fence. There

is also a good apple orchard on this tract. Tne im-
provements are a story and u half log and frame
house, it double log barn and other out buildings.

The woodiand on this tract is well covered with ex-
cellent timber.

TERMS OF SALE?One-third of the purchase
money to remain in the hands of th*. purchaser du-

ring the lifetime of the widow, the interest to be

paid her semi annually, counting from the date of

confirmation of sale. One-thnd of the balance to

; be paid at the confirmation of the sale, and the res-
j itlue in two equal annual piyments thereafter with-

out interest, to be secured by judgment bonds, or

1 bonds and tnoilg ge.
IIENRY ICKES,

| JOSEPH ICKES,
| Oct. 3, ISo2?4t. Administrators.

NOTICE OF INQUISITION.
! Whereas, John Menspeaker, late of East Provi-
! deuce town ship, Bedfoid county, dee'd., died seized

of the following described teal estate, viz:
' The Mansion place, containing about two hun-
' dred ucrPs, mint or less, adjoining lands of Ezekiel

' Cook, Jacob Ford, John McDaniel and Simuel Man-

speaker. One other tract, containing about one

1 hundred and thirty acres, adjoining lands of Solo-

! mon Fright, Samuel Winters, Allen Ritcbey and

j others. That the said deceased died, leaving a wid-

' ow, Esther Manspeaker, and is-ue 7 children, vizi
| Eliza Jane, the wife of petitions*!, Jacob Ritchey,
' Jacob Manspeaker, John Manspeaker, Daniel Man-

I speaker, David Manspeaker, Elizabeth, wife ol M i-

! ehael Ford, Mary, wife of William Ford, all but
j David Manspeaker, who is in tbe army, re.-iding in

i Bedford county, Pa.
: Notice is therefore hereby given, that in pursu*

I mice of a writ of partition or valuation lo me direct-

ed. 1 will proceed to hold an Inquisition or valua-
< tion on the premises, on Thursday, the 30lli day of
i October, 1862, when and whete all persons concern-

ed may attend i: they see proper,
j JOHN J.CESSNA, Sheriff.
I Sheriff's office, Bedfotd, Oct. 3, 1862.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Collins, Dull & Co. j In tbeCouit of Common Pleas

vs. lof Bedford County, of Srpt.
The Bedford Rail t I'erm, 1801, No. 161.
Road Com piny. |

The undersigned appointed to examine and report
tacts, and make dislnhution of the moneys iri the

Lands of S. L. Russell. Ksq , among those entitied

in lu*:' 10 receive it, will attend lor that purpose at

the Court Mouse, in Bedtord, on Thursday the Kith
of October, insf., when ui.d where allpersons inter-

ested may attend.
JOIIN MO A'ER,

October 3, 1802. Auditor.

NOTICE OF INQUISITION'.
Whereas John S. Station, late of NapierTp.,

Bedford County, deceased, died seized of the
following described Real Estate, to wit:

The'mansion farm and property, consisting
of a tract of land situate in Napier Tp., Bedford

county, with a large two story brick dwelling
house, hank barn, grist mill, two tenant houses
and other out buildings thereon erected ; also,

an apple orchard thereon. Adjoining lands of

Wm. Colvin, Goo. M. Colvin, John Hull and
others, containing two hundred and twenty-five
acres, uioi'o or less. One other tract of laud
in said county, situate on Chestnut Ridge, ad-
joining lands of Charles Colvin and George M.
Colvin : and also, two lots of ground situate in
Stoyslown, Somerset county, on the corner of
Chainbershitrg and Johnstown streets, with a

dwelling house, store house, Candy shop and
other out buildings thereon erected ; and sundry
out lots on the North of Stoyslown. Leaving
issue ten children, to wit :

Mary F. C. Chirk, intermarried with Rev.
A. B. Clark, residing in Blair county, Isabella
8., intermarried with Dr. S. 1' Cotiiniings, re-

siding in Beaver county, I'a., John C. >Stallor,
residing in California, l.)r. S. G. Statlcr, the
petitioner, residing in Bedford countv, Louisa,
intermarried with James Graham, of Cumber-
land county, Pa., F. B. Statlcr, residing in the
State of Ohio, Anna M. Statlcr, residing in
Cumberland county, Pa., Agustus J. Statlcr,
residing in Philadelphia, Emma M., intermar-
ried with Dr. J. B Clark, residing in Cumber-
land county, Pa., and James B. ( lark.

Notice is therefore hereby given that in pur-
suance of a writ of Partition or Valuation to

me directed, I will proceed to bold an Inquisi-
tion or valuation on the premises, on Monday
the 27th day of October, 1862, when and where
nil parties interested may attend if they see

proper.
JOHN' J. CESSNA. She-iff.

Sheriff's office, Bedford, Oct. 3, 18'i'J.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Th" undersijneil appointed to distribute the

moneys in th.' hands of the Sheriff, arising from
the sale ol the R-ul Estate of Allan Knrne-t. will
attend to the duties of said appointment at hi< of-
fice, in Bedford, on the 6th day ol October, 1802,
where all interested can attend

J. W. I,INGF.NFELTF.R,
Sept. 26, 1802. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed to distribute the mon

eys in the hands of the Sheriff, arising fiom the

sale of the Heal Estate of John Mar tin, will at-
tend to the duties of said appointment at Ids office,
in Bedford, on the 7th day of October, 1802, where
all interested can attend.

J. W. LINGENFKLTF.R,
Sept. 26, 1802, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed auditor to distribute

the funds in the* hands of Michael Ott, administra-
tor ot Elizabeth Ott, late oi Napier tp., der'd, will
attend to the duties of said apt ointment at his
office, in Bedford on trie Bth day of October, 1802,
when and where all interested may attend.

J. VV. LINGENKELTER,
Sept. 06, 1863. Auditor.

PROCLAMATION OF GENE-,
RAL ELECTION.

WHEREAS, in and by an Act of Generalj
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled "An Act to regulate the General
Elections within this Commonwealth," it is en-
joined upon ine fo give public notice of said E-
lections and to enumerate in said notice what
officers are to be elected, I. J. J. CESSNA, Sher-
iif of the county of Bedford, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the Elec-
tors of the county of lledford, that a General
Election will be held in said county, on the sec-

ond Tuesday (14tli) October, 1802, at the sev-

eral election districts, viz:
The electors of the Borough of Bedford and

township of Bedford, to meet at the Court House
in said Borough. ?

The electors of Broad Top township to meet

at the School house in the town of Hopewell.
The electors of the Borough of Bloody Hun

to meet at flic School house in said borough.
The electors of Coleruin township to meet at

the house of D. Stuckoy, in Ratnsburg, in said
township.

The electors 6f Cumberland Valley township
to meet at the new School house erected on the
land owned by John Whip's heirs in saidtown-
sliip.

The electors of Harrison township to meet at
jSchool house No. 5, near tlie dwelling house of
Henry Keyser, in said township.

The electors of Juniata township to meet at

Keyser's School house in said township.
The electors of Ilopewell township to meet

jat the School house near the house of John
! Dasher in said township.
| The electors of Londonderry township fo meet
i at the house now occupied by Win. H. ilillana

| shop in Bridgeport, in said township.
! The electors of the township of Liberty to

I meet at the School house in Stoncrstowu in said

i township.
j The electors of Monroe township to meet at

\u25a0 the house lately occupied by James Carnell in
\u25a0 Cloarville, in said township.

j The electors of Sehellsburg borough to meet

j at the brir£ *"chool house in said borough.
I The electors of Napier township to meet at
! the brick School house in the borough of Schclls*
I burg.

The electors of East Providence township to

meet at the house lately occupied by John Nv-
cum. jr., in'said township.

The electors of Snake Spring township to

meet at the School house near the Methodist
church on the land of John G. Hartley.

The electors of West Providence township to

meet at School house N. 4, near David Sparks,
in said township.

The electors of St. Clair township to meet at

the store near the dwelling house oi' Gideon D.
Trout in stii 1 township.

The electors of Cnion township to meet at
the School house near Mowry's mill, in said
township.

The electors of South Woodbewy township
to meet at the house oi Samuel Ostcr near No-
ble's mill in said township.

The electors of Southampton township to

meet at the house of Win. Adams in said town-

ship.
The electors of Middle Woodberry township

to meet at the house ol' llcnry Fluke in the vil-
lage of Woodberry, at which time and places
the r|ti:ilifie<l electors will elect hv ballot:
ONE FEKtSO.N for the other, ot' Auditor Gen-

eral for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
ONE PERSON 1 for the office of Surveyor Gene-

mi for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
ONE PERSON", in connexion with the counties

< f Somerset, Franklin, Adams and Fulton,
for the office of Representative in Congress.

ONE PERSON for the office of State Senator,
for one year, being to fill the vacancy occa-

sioned hv the death of S. S. Wharton.
ONE I'EKSO.N for Member of the House of

jK'poresentatives of Pennsylvania, for Bedford
county. t

ONE PERSON fit!' the office of District Attor-
ney, for said county.

ONE PERSON for the ollk'O of County Sur-
veyor, for said county.

ONE PERSON for the office i)f Commissioner
for said county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Poof Director
for said county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Auditor for
said county.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That eve. y pelson except ing .lustices ol the peace,

who shall hohl any office or appointment ol profit
or tin,l under the United States, or of this Slate,
or any ciiy or corporateil district, whether a com-
missioned officer 01 otherwise, a subordinate officer,
agent who is or shall be employed under the legisla-
ture, executive or Judiciary department of this
State or of any city, or of any incorporated district,
ami also, that every member of Congress and of the
State Legislature, and ol the select or com inon

council of any city, or Commissioners of any in-!
corpoiated district, iby iaw incapable of holding j
or exercising at the time, the office or appo.utrneut
of Judge, inspector or clerk ol any election of this
Commonwealth, and that no inspector, jn ge ()r oth-
er officer o! such election shall be eligible to be-
then voted for.

nm! the said act of assembly entitled "an act re-
lating to elections of this Commonwealth, ' passe'd
July 2d, ISIS', further provides as follows, to wit:

" That the inspector and judges shall meet at 'lie

respective places appointed lor holding the election
in the district at which they respectively belong,
before 8 o'clock in the morning of the 2d Tuesday
ol October, and each said inspector shall appoint
one clerk, who shall bo a qualified voter of such
district.

"In ca-e the person who shall have rpceived the

second highest nun,her of votes for inspector shall
not attend on the day ot any election, then the per-
son who shall hnve received the second highest
number of votes for Judge at the next preceding e-
lectiou shall act as inspector in his place. And in
case the person who has received tho highest num-
ber of voles foe inspector shall not attend, the per-
son elected judge shall appoint an inspector in his
pl .ee. and in ease the person elected judge shall not

attend, then the inspector who received the high-
est number of votes shall appoint a judge in his
plare ; ami if any vacancy shall continue in the
board to. th" space of one hour niter the time fix-
ed by >uw lor the opening of the election the qual-
tied voters lor the towr.ship, ward or district for
which such officer shall have been elected, present
al the election, shall elect one of their number to
till such a vacinity.

It shall be the duty of the several assessors re-
spectively to attend at the place of holding every
general, special, or township election during the
whole time such election is kept open, for the pur-
pose of giving inform ation to the inspectors, and
judge, when called on, in relation to the right of a-
ny person ussessed by tnem to vote at such election,
and on such other matters ill relation to the assess-
ment ot voters, as the said inspectors or either of
theni shall font time to time requre.

"No person shall be permitted to vote at any e-

lection as alorsaid, than a white freeman of the
age of twenty one or more, who shali hive resided
in this state at least one year, and in the election
district where he offiers to vote, ten days immedi-
ately pieced.ng such election, and within two years
paid a State or county lax which shall have been
a si'sseu at b ast ten i.ays beiore the election. But
a citizen of the United Statea wl.o has previously
been a qualified voter of this State and removed
therefrom and returned, and who shall have resided

in the election district and paid taxes, ittfreaaid,
shall be entitled to vote after residing in this State
six months. Provicltd, That the white fieemen,
citizernjif the United State*, between the ages ol
twenty-one to twenty-two years, who have resided
in the election district ten days as aforesaid shall
he entit'ed tc vote, although they shall not have
paid tax

"No person shall he p,.rrTiitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list nf taxable inhab-
itants, furnished by rhe Commissioners, unles< :

First he produce a receipt of payment, within two
years of St ite or County tax assessed agreeably to
the Constitution, and give satisfactory evidence on
his own oath or affirmation of another that he has
paid such a tax, or in a failure to produce a receipt
shall makemath the to payment thereof- pr second
if he claim a right to vote by being an etector be-
tween the age of twenty-one and twenty-two years
shall deppse or. oath or affirmation, that he has re-
sided in the State at least one year next before his
application, and majie such proof of residence in the

district as is required by this act, and that he does
veiily believe, from the account given him that
he is of the age aforesaid, and give such other ev-
idence as is required by this act, whereupon the

name of the person so admitted to vote shall be
inserted in the alphabetical list by the inspector,
and a note made opposite thereto by writing the word
"tax," if be shall be admitted to vote by reason of
having paid tax, or the word "age" if he sha.l be

admitted to vote by reason ol age, and in either
ca-e the reason of such a vote shall be called out to
the clerks, who shall make a like note in the lists
of voters kept by them.

"In all cases where the nama of the permn claim-
ing to vote is not found on the list furnished bv
commissers, or his right to vote whether found
thereon or not, is objected to by any qualified cit
lzen, it shad he the duty of the inspecters to ex-
amine such person On oath as to his qualifications,
and if he claims to have resided within the State
for one year or more, his oath shal be sufficient
pruof thereof, but he shall make proof" by at least
one competent witness, who shall be qualified elec-
tor, that he has resided within rhe di-trrct lor mo;e

than ten days immediately preceeding said elec-
tion and shall also swear that his bnna fide resi-
dence, in pursuance nf his lawful calling, is with-
in the distriit, and that he did not remove within
the district for the purpose of voting therein.

"Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof if required, of his residence
and payment of taxes aforesaid, shal! be admit'ed
to vote in the township, ward or district in which
he shal! reside.

"If any person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any officer of an election umler this act from
holding such election, or use or threaten any vin.
lence to any such officer, ami shall interrupt nr
improperly interfere with him in the execution of
bis duty, shall block Or attempt to block up the
window or avenue to any window where the <ame
may be holden. or shall riotously disturb the peace
of such election, or shall use or practice intiinida-
ion, threats, force or violence, with the design to
influence undli'y or overawe any elector, or prevent
him from voting, or to restrain the freedom of
choice, such persons on conviction shall be lined in
any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars to be
imprisoned for any time not less than one or more
than twelve months and if it shall be shown to the
Court wherejthe tiial of such offence shall be had,
that the person so offending was not a resident of
the city, ward, district or township where the said
offence was committed, and not entitled to vote
therein, on conviction, he shall be sentenced to pay
ti fine not less than one hundred nor more than one
thou-an t dollars, and be imprisoned not less than
six months nor more than two years.

"If any peron or prrsunx shall make any bet or
wager upon the result of an election within the
Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any such bet
or wager, either by veibal proclamation thereof, or
by any written or printed advertisement, or invite
any person or persons to make such bet or wager,
Upon ronviction therein he oi they shall forfeit ami
pay three times t he amount so bet or offered to be
bet.

And the Judges ot the respective districts afore-
said, are required to meet nt Bedford, on the Fri-
day next following the holding of said Election,
then and there to perform thoe things required of
them by law.

Given under my hand, at my office in Bedford, this
sth day of September, in the year of 0,.r Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty two, and
the ei ghty-sixtli of thg Independence of the Uni-
ted States.

JOHN J. CESSNA,
September 3tb, .862. Sherif.

Proclamation of Special Election.
IN THE SENATE, |

August llth, 1802. J
T<> JOHN .T. CESSNA, ESQ.,

lli<jh Sheriff of the County of Bedford:
Whereas, a vaeaney has occunyd in the

representation from the Nineteenth Senatorial
District, being the Counties of Somerset, Bed-
ford, and Huntingdon, in the Semite of the Com-
monwealth ol Pennsylvania, occasioned by the
death of Samuel S. Wharton, Late Senator from
said district. Therefore,

I, GEO. V. LAWRENCE, Speaker of tlfe Sen-
ate of said Commonwealth, in accordance with
tin,' Constitution of this Commonwealth and the
several uo< s of Assembly in such cases made
and provided, d< command you the sheriff, to

issue your proclamation, ordering an election to

be held on Tuesday, the Utli of October, 18(12,

for the purpose of electing one person to fill
the vacancy aforesaid.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand the day and year first above written

G. V. LAWRENCE,
S/ienker of the Senti/e.

Attest:? GEO. W. HAMERSEV,
Clerk of Ihe Senate.

?lTI C R
TO TEACHERS <S- SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

The annual examination of Teachers will take
place at the respective places as heretofore, in the
several townships, as follows:

In Cumberland Valley, Monday October G
Coleiain, Tuesday October 7 ,
Monroe, Wednesday October 8 ;

Kast Providence, Thurad iv October 9;
West Providence & Bloody Kiln, Fiidiv 10;
Bedfor I township, Monday October 13;
Londonderry, WeJnesday IS :

Harrison, Thursday 10;
Juniata, Friday 17;
Napier ft Sohellsburg, Saturday 18 ;
Snake Spring, Monday 20;
South Wood berry, Tuesday 21 ;
Middle Woodberry, Wednesday 22;
Union, Thursday 2.7;
St. Clair, Friday 21 ;

Hopewell, Monday 27;
Liberty, Tuesday 2S ;

Broad Top, Wednesday 29 ;

Bedlord Borough, Friday '(1.
UL#~TIIO examination* to commence at 0 o'-

clock, A. iM. Tho Directors are particularly
requested to bo present, as we wish to see them
in relation to business pertaining to their respec-
tive districts. The public generally are invited
to attend.

LEO. SIGAFOOS, Co. Sup.
Bedford, Sept. 19, 18U2.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed auditor to distribute

the funds in the hands ot Solomen Kiev, Executor
of Andrew Rice late of C mbeiland Valley, dee'd.
will attend to the duties ol said appointment at his
office, in Bedfoid, on the 3d day ol October, 1862,
where all interested may attend.

J. tV. LINGF.NFELTKR.
Sept. 26, 1862. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S" NOTICE
The undersigned appointed auditor to mike dis-

tribution of balance in hands of (). E. Shannon ad-
ministrator of George Miller, dee'd., will attend
to th e duties of his appointment, at his office in
Bedford, on the Bth day of October next, at which
time all interested can attend.

R. T. BARCLAY,
Sept. 26, 18M.

' Auditor.

TA ULE.I

NO ALCOHOLIC PREPARATION !

A PURR TONIC MEDICINE.

DR. HOOFLAND'S

CELEBRATED

German Bitters,

PREPARED BY

Dr. C. 111. JACfcSOft, Pliila
, Pa

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE

Chronic or nervous debility, diseases of the
kidneys, and all diseases arising from

a disordered Liver or Stomach,

such
as Constipi- ?

tion, Inward Piles,
Fulness, or blood to

the Mend, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,

Disgust for food, fulness or weight
in the Stom ich, sour Eructations, sink-

ing or fluttering at the pit of the Stomach,
swimming of the bend hurried and difficult

Breathing, Fluttering .t the Heart, ghoking or
suffocating sensations when in i lying posture, Dim-

ness of vision. dct9 or webs before the sight,
Fever and duil pain in the head, deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin ami

Ejes, pain in the side, hack, chest,
I.imbs, ike., Sudden Flushes of

Heat, Burning in the Flesh,
Constant Imaginings of

Evil, and Great De-
pression of Spi-

tits.

And will positively prevent YELLOW

FEVER, WLLIOtS FEVER, ic.

THEI' CONTAIN

XO ALCOHOL, OR BAD IVHISKEY !

They wii.lcurs the above diseases in ninety-nine
cases' out of a hundred.

Induced by the extensive sale and universal pop-
ularity of Hoo(land's German Bitters, (purely vege-
table) hosts of ignorant Quacks and unscrupulous
adventurers, have opened upon sufferin_ humanity
the flood gates of No-trums in the sh B pe of poo,
whiskey, vilely compounded with injurious drugs!
and chnstened Tonics, Stomachics and Hitlers.

Beware of the innumerable arrky of Alcoholic
preparations in plethoric bottles.and big bellied kegs
under the modest appellation of Bitters; which, in-
stead of curing, only aggravate disease, and lesva
the disappointed sufferer in despair.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Are not a new and untried article, but have stood
the test of fifteen years trial by the Ameriran pub-
lic ; and their reputation and sale are not rivaled by
any similar priparation.

The proprietors have thousands of letters frortt
the most eminent

CLERGYMEN
LAWYERS,

PHYSICIANS,
AND

CITIZENS,
Testifying, of their own personal knowledge, to tK?
beneficial effects and medical virtues of theseßitteri;

Po you want something to strengthen you'
Po you want a good appetite I

Po you want to buil I up your constitution 7
Po you want to leet well ?

Po you want to get rid of nervousness 7

Wo you want energy ?

Do you want to steep well 7
Do you w.int a brisk and vigorous feeling 7

if you do, use HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

From Jr , Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of the En*
eyrloprdia of Religions Knowledge,

Although not disposed to f ivor or recommend Pat-
ent medicines tr. general, thiough distrust of their

ingredients and eflects, I yet know of no sufficient
reason why a tnan may not testify to the benefit be
believes himself to have received from any simple
preparation, in the hope that he may thus coi.frib
ute to the benefit of others.

I do this the more readily in regard to Hoofland's
German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, of
this city, because I was prejudiced against them for
many years, under the impression that they were
cheielly 011 alcoholic mixture. [ am indebted to my
friend Robert Shoemaker, Esq., lor the removal of
this prejudice bv proper tests, and for encourage-
ment to try them, when suffering from great and
Icng continued debility. The use of three bnttleg

of these Hitters, at the beginning of the present
y°ar, was followed by evident relief and restoration
to a degree of bodily and mental vigor which 1 had
not felt lor six months before, and had almost de-
spaired of regaining. ( therefore thank God and my
friend for directing me to the use of them.

J. NEWTON BROWN.
Philadelphia, June 29, 1861.

From the Rev. JOSE I'll 11. KENNARD, Pastor
of the ['enth Baptist C/mrih.

PR. JACKS, N?DEAR SIR I have been frequently
requested to connect iriyname with commendations

of different kinds of medicines, but regatrling the

practice as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in
all cases declined , bit' with a cleat proof in various
instances, end particularly in my own family, of the

usefulness of Pr. Hoofland's German Bitters, 1 de-

part for once from my usual coiuse, to express my

full conviction that, for general debility of the sys-
tem, and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe

and valuable propitiation. In some cases it may fail,
but usually I doubt not it will be very beneficial to

those who suffer from the above ca'tists.
Yoiiia, very respectfully,

J. H. KENNARD.
Eighth, below Coates st., Phil., Dec. 21.
Fiotn tite wife of ALDERAIAN ft UNDER,

Germantown.
Germantown, June 1,

PR. C. M. JACKSON?SIR:? ft gave me pleasure
two years ago, to give you a certificate, testifying

what the German liitteis had done for me. 1 nr
now perfectly need of all those diseases your med-
icine professes '0 cure, viz:?Dyspepsia, Chronic
and Nervous debility, diseases of the Kidneys, ike.
The powerful influence it exerts upon Nervous pros-
tration is surprising. I have been consulted frequent-

ly in reference to your Bitters, and without hesita-
tion, have recommended it for the above complaints,

and in every instance it has effectually cured. Your
medicine has a great reputation lit Germantown antf

is now told in every Ding store, and in most of the

Gtocery stores hete. ll uny one should question
what I say, let them come to Germantown, and t
will prove to their satisfaction, that the Bitlers have

cured in this vicinity more than twefit) cases of the'
above disease. Respectfully,

HANNAH WONDER:
Main st., above Rittenhoue, Germantown, P.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT.
See that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON," id

on the WRAPPCR of each bottle
I'rincipnl UJJ'ue and Manufactory,

No. 031, Jlrck Street,

JONES & EVANS,
[Successors to C, M.JACKSON & CO.,] PaofHicTOld

For sale by the Druggists in Bedlord.

George 1). Amick, St. Clairsville.
J. M. Herndoiler tr So. Bloody Rhn.
John S. Schell, Schellburg.
G. R. Barr,dollar, Woorlberrf.

Tune IS, tSW-ly.


